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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
VOL. II. No. 31

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1905.

AN EFFECTIVE

J(LUMNI

· Price·2 Cents

ASSOCIATION.

is now practically assured. The Normal Colle�e has thousands of living, loyal alumni and
for these there is a message on pages 516 and 517 of this number.

ANNUAL ORATORICAL MEETINfi

O WHAT FU�

Officers Elected-Minervas Admitted to Member
ship-Constitution Again to Be Revised.

Debaters and Professors Will Perform To-Day.

The annual baseball game between the Webster
and Lincoln clubs will be pulled off .this morning
The annual meeting of the oratorical associa
on the Normal campus at 9 o'clock. The struggle
tion was held in Room 51 Thursday afternoon. · It
promises to be more interesting and exciting than
was one of the largest and most harmonious meet
ever,
as all men who are members of either club
ings that the association ever held, the propor
a:id of the first team, are barred.
tion of girls, however, being much less than last
Prof. J. S. Lathers will act as umpire and the
year.
game will be started with Prof. Laird in the box.
The princ.ipal matters· taken up were the con
Prof. Roberts will don the mask and protector
sideration of the constitution and the admission
and receive the first ball of Prof. Laird's delivery.
of the Minerva club, the latter being done by a
The line-up for both teams has not been defi
vote of 44 to 1. The constitution was the subject
nitely decided upon, but it is probable Plowman
of much discussion, the prevailing sentiment be
and King will be the battery for the Lincoln's, and
ing that it needed bolstering up in limiting the
Brown and Walker for the \Vebsters.
powers of the oratorical board in the matter of
contests. The number of amendments suggested
MISS MARTIN RESIGNS TO ACCEPT
threatened to obliterate the entire structure, as
A SCHOLARSHIP AT CORNELL
it is a present, and load it down with many de
Miss Mattie Alexander Martin, critic teacher in the
tails which more properly should come under the
seventh grade during the past three years, has
by-laws. A committee of seven to be appointed
.resigned her position to accept a scholarship in
by the president, is to talre up the matter of rephilosophy and ethics in Cornell University for
·-vision and report to the association.
the coming year.
The newly elected officers are: President,
Miss l\Iartin's resignation was tendered three
Benjamin Pittenger; vice-president, Edith Hoyle;
weeks ago and the authorities have been quietly
secretary, Iva Bliss; treasurer, Howard Prine;
at work looking for some one to fill her place. The
member of state executive committee, Guy C.
decision has finally been given to Miss Evelyn E.
Smith. Pittenger, Smith and Miss Hoyle were . Gardner, at present superintendent of school at
elected by acclamation.
Geneva, Illinois. The only thing that remains to
The admission of the Minerva club will necessi
be done is for the state board of education to make
tate a change in the preliminary inter-club con
the action official. Miss Gardner is a graduate ot
test, making eight instead of six contestants. It
the state normal school at Oneonta, New York_
was also the sentiment of the meeting that the
and of the University of Chicago. She has had
preliminary contests in oratory should be held
experience in teaching grade and high school
earlier than heretofore, a considerable number
work, as high school principal and as superinten
favoring a date in the spring quarter. By vote it
dent.
was finally decided that the date should not be
Too much cannot be said of Miss Martin in re-.
later than the third week of the fall term.
gard to her work here, and the high esteem in
which she is held by the training school faculty
NORMAL INSPECTED.
and the faculty in general. By the student teach
ers also who have worked under her Miss Martin
A committee appointed by State Superintendent
Patrick Kelly to inspect the Normal College vis is held in high e steem. . She is everywhere recog
nized as an excellent teacher and critic and wo
ited the institution on Friday, spending the day
man of unusual intellectual power.
here. The committee were Mr. Clarence Bement,
o! Lansing; Principal J. A. Volland, Grand Rapids,
The News is part of the main growth, not a
and Congressman Edwin Denby, Detroit. The com
graft.
ere are 2750 COPIES in this issue.
mittee will report to the governor of the state.

NutO.I.AI. 1:01.1.EllE NEWS.

WITH l"HE FANS
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D. B. U. TO-DAY

PLAYER WAS KILLED

WILL COME IN A SPECIAL CAR WITH
FLYING COLORS AND A BRASS SAND.

,RAINING SCHOOL FACULTY PLAYED A
GAME AND HAD A GREAT OLD TIME

.• on. the campus.
To·day the Sor-maid play D . H. 1'
The I•otrolt Collegt l has iH�nt word th&t the team
will o,ni� 1n a spe,clal car, brinstfng a brau band
and a crowd ot rooters. Tho J>. D. U. to&rn do
feated Clearr ColJt;t�e last Saturday bJ a &<:Ore
15 to 13 tn a t,.lugglnf!': UJ.alch and as 1he Norma114
haYo lwlce beaten Ch�ary decislvoly, 1be dop -..
, has
lt that the game "'ill be 11n7 ,ea111y on,.

1•he " n ·-�uJar.... a.ud the "i,crub!J." in other words
lhe re�ular critic te:tchen nnd Ihe --l�l crtU�
t , •achero, indulgod in :t faMI and Curiou,. new<'omb
coot�l:lt 'l'uestloy at'tt:iruoou in tht> training achoot
cn&f\C1.
l\,o students and onl y invited ;;uestil "ere- :,How.
".i but tl' P m u �en forgot th.- tac1 tbat. lb� tree1
jH�l ou tide Hie windcn\'S o,•e1·Jookcd the bilttle
tiPl,I, i.o a goo,1 n,any of the trainlug school :,oungs.
t<"l'B had ftn,l c-·la� "wild�o.1 ·• seals. Prot. Rol>orl.3
waij tbt-1 nmplrt> and vcr1 &tricl rul<'� were ob ·
M"ed. In uu,r to ln"Sure tbbi the rul�11 wero
rcaJ ht>fore th 11 gamo began. An t •:tarnple of these
rul�s ls. "'It thC' deci:-· H1 goe:, a�atni-t you ,d,, no�
pull Oul tlJc urupire'e hatr ·� 1'ho clutllongo nud
tht> answer w,·r� f(!lld through megaphones. Tba
c-c,nt.-s·, nt:. wt•rc tu full 11ecorated unlforn1s or
vadous kinds. ttnll one player \\':'.lH kilhtd oulrtgbt
'Th� '"R,1b.arts
and '1lld tot,. c-.a.rrled ott 1bo ft• ld.
•
cu11:� a copi,t>r qu11.rt 1neaMurc Whll "lhc Roberts
cu,,•• iu bJac1 1pon It n (l:."rcd by 1:1e l>om«-"'LiC
Srl,•nce .-tcpar1 mcu·. "'·ai, won by tha ''i.;c·rul>tt" by
a acorc or 4::.1 8 . Th<•f "·c,re .so carelCMs in I.Akin,
t.aro it 11. howeT"cr that the ··ri:gulartl" (1n1 1,pu.s1�dlY) ha,•c stolen il and thP real owJ1,�rs hn1l not
b@t.·n ablo to hnd it at a very late d:tlt). but °4'Pt'll
hot llJlOU Hs trAf'k.
'ft:.. J.;.,tmc "-'S vt>rY etcltin:; and Y>!ry muclt
t-nJ, 1.r\•'1 l>olh hy thl, t>ighh·�n 1>layera and t,y tho
...J and
�p..c1 atoni.. Enlhu:.JuHtic )l,1irit was t>11:hlbil
,tolen ._nd �.1pturd
na,, ht"f')t the side 1tno1
•
Utt lnccruatcd ai, the ccntf>r.

or

THEY HAD THE fiOODS
Normals Surprised

the

University Aggregation.

On 1'1u•sda1 afternoon l!1e Xorma. .,,·ere taken
to Ann .Arbor anl! ran t1 11 n,
. ;atnsl 1h1J ·,·at�lty for
a pra<'1lr-e game. The conle�I. wa by tar I.he
1, rou.iest or tho Ht11tsou, the lj. of l\1, agsr�l{atlou
h··lni; unable to �,·l moro than tbr.-·c hit from
I �mt-11, lho11�b tbr\• e runs \\'ero s�or('d on i1rrori,.
rryaru�K strul'k out six u1cin, Q;-. did llt?notr", for
l' i:'hi�an. ,rank,- a.ntl smith each ist·cured a. hil
oil' tht'! f\.tlchlga.n ou1n's dfllivcry. 'l'he Norn1als
,.tad m.-n around as far as the 5.Ci'()Ud bar scv·
,·ra.1 tJmt-s, bul "'c1·e uunhJc to score. Tbo fea·
the �an1e ...·ere the �uppor• i::tveo both
t 11re:,
plt.ch<>r.s and a seu!'l1ttional catc.h by Hrown, who
i·un up frt)m left tleltl to third base and cau;tbt &
1,.1 :h fl·
The 1'1\1ny �·calhl•r ot fast week ., i ts no douhl
th.,. ca"' .,.·ot lhe poor 8howlng o! the team In lb
,amo w1th Albion. Rut one day ·a good practice
"·as �t>rurcd befort" the J:{ame. which handlcappc,I
the t('azn greatl y }le(.'11.rthy did not show up tor
thP gan10 ,.,.tth tho 11ni\'Cl'Mity, twron.kJc going; in at
,.hurt, Drown o l�ft aurl '\\�alsh to rirbt.

or

TWELVE INNIN6S
Albion Game W••

a. Close

One.

Io a 11mt" rl·plet<' with ml�p1.\yrs aot.1 6irO -•• tho
Normali,; wt-ro dO£l•l'ltOd hy Alhlon a.t Albion lasL
Sa.turdaT by a score of 10 to 11. Stacl-..s. wbo waa
In the box for Alblou, was 1 1oundQd bard. and
1tya1noli for the Normals tlid not r�"lve the sup,,
port , 1alJy t.COOrdt'"d hlln tro,n his \··am mate.
Thou_i:;11 lhe HCoro wa� cloi,;e and th•� coolest a
t,·�h- lnnln=: on.. . the g&mt wa.� �a,gg� anti
rath<'r a comedy ot errorli than an cxb.ibltloo. oC
tbe national gamo.
•
\lb1on st&r'l··ii tho scoring io
at It un til ttu• �nd or thP

not land on Stnc·ka harab1y untll the ftfcb, ,vbcn
b., wa. pouu,lt>d for stx run
This ga,·c the
X• ·rna1, the ad,·ant:t.�e ot on(' J·1.tn, but tho •rore
watt cie, I In t1u1 ninth by Albiou, <'3Ut-ln� th� -pla.;r·
tu ot lit" ext"-& iouh1i:::.l:i.
1J01h tc-nu1s dcci<lcl.lL)' had tbelr"ntt llu.y" an<l the
);ormal. ,.,.Cl'I! the r,artlc11lar otrcnct,·rs. R.eestc>,
o·nr1en nnd �lcCartliy v.·cre chalked 1111 "'ll h tho
mor.it mh1 plays, fhou�h nt'arly th•• wboli ll'iilm •••
gn lt y . Jtyamt1 p:•chCU a ,tOOd p;a1no aucl Harrison
dS1J somo good back�top,,Lng. 8Qult41S dl•i th�
"'' Jlar ac1 fnr Albluu in the ftcld. Phi11lp11, of
Jaek�oo, wbo umpJrc11, waa uno..l;JB t o see straight
at critic-al �ta.Kt., an,l ofilci•tf>d poorly. 1."be acore.
. 9 111 11 12
1
3 � 5 G - �
Norwli.11 .0 1
C • fj O 2 0 t) 0 O 0-11)
A1',ton .• -� � 2 ! 1 1) O
1 u o 1-1 ·
B111t�r1C!i-Ifyamett and HarrJ,on: Htackw a.ud
HfU
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Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti

��
PHYSICIANS
·-------

H. B. BRITTON, M. D.

BUSINESS

- -- -

Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
810 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 r,. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3.

E. HEWITT,

Insurance, . . .• . .•. Real Estate, •••• ••••Loans.
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR.

R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D.

311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 263.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
T.

W. PATON-,-M-. �D-.-----

KING&. CO.

Groceries.

Stere Cor. Congress and Huron.
A. W. ELLIOlT,

Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office. hours: 8:30
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p, m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 361 2 and
3 rings.
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Weod, Coal and Feed.
Phone 277-2r.
Office 317 Co•gress St.

F. E.WESTFALL, M. D.,

Practical Watchmaker. Watches, JewelrJ and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THOMAS SHAW,

Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.

JOE MILLER,

UNION BLOCK,

The Old Place.

HIXSON LUNCH ROOM.

F. W. l!IERANEK,
Tailor.
Occidental Hotel Block.

DR. J.C.GARRETT, D.O.

DENTISTS
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. D. S.

Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSILANTI, Mich.

VINCENT ARNET,

Merchant Tailor
Corner Congress and Huron Streett,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
----- � ----G. H. GILMORE & CO.

Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealer1 in Wall
Paper, Paints, Etc.
flhone 111.

H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S.

omce i N. Huron Street.

Always Open.

Fred Hixson, Mngr.

---------

Offiae 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings.

YPSILANTI.

Ne. 18 Waahlngten atreet.

WM. MALLION & SON.

All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles a1ul Um
brellas a Specialty.
11 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.

JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D.S.

Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
ATTORNEYS
WILLIAM B. HATCH

Attorney and Counselor
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157.
Ypsllantl, Mich.
8 Huron Street.

HANKINSON AND ARNOLD

Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing.
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-Sr.
17 N. Washington St.
Ypsllantl, Mich.
HART'S ORCHESTRA

Music furnished for all Social Functions, Dances, .
Parties and Reception,.

Owing to the heavy added expense wkich the many improvements will
necessitate the subscription price of the News hereafter will be seventy-five
cents instead of fifty cents. This does not affect present unexpired subscrip
tions. Read the announcement on a e 511

NORMAL COLLEGE NJl:WS.

N o r m a l College News

Puhli.,.heJ ,vcckl)'
STATF. NORMAL COLl,RGE, YPSILAl\'TI, MICH.
:IUflSCRlf'TfON

t<ol lci,:ll- Ytu•••••••••••••• • • • • ••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••• ;o centt
Si:i,:!,: Copl u ••••••••••••• t u:n.11. M121-�h t c •w1 "\to.•• • • • •$ ttflt l

Adven sl nt uu:• fv.ui,htd opon 1ppli u1l oo. Al<ltc'U all tonoron·
C<ILU:(;& Nl!.WI, Ynll •11ti . bficb..
,�o�,: (\)lSOkMAl.

- - - -�--·-·-··-��- -

€· ,t�nJ �t Yp,il •nti p,o1ttAliu, u tec1>cd.· tbu mntu.

THE NEW ALUMNI ASSOCIATION,
Au cffAcU..·c :llumnl association is now ptncuca:1y at$Ur<:d. The. uni\·er:'!al scnlluu·int among
thti <,ht n.l11rr1 ni C\'f.'fY\\·berc, a.s expressed In totters
and cotr\'Ct�atic,11 h; to the ettect cl,u.t at tho an·
1111111 n1Pf'l ing durlng cor111nencen1ent so1n elbing
shalt l)I) d<,110. \\"hel.her tbo plan of organlzatlou
in its details will be �dong tho Jinc.s i;uggeste d by
th... oClh�<'rs or t 11,. as!Jocintlon tn Prel'!ident Patou· s.
lt->11er or not is oi ruiuur ,: <.1 n$equence, but it may
be s<:t down �J N a certainty thut the assocJatlon ls
going to be Juad<' �l lich�nL There can be no ques·
tlou thB.L the alumni O( any i1n;UtutiOu "'Ork1ug
loyally'top;othcr can he of inestirunhlt, Her\• ice Jn
hJ <:n)BHing the influence au,l 11ow er or that inali·
tu• ion, a1ul do Inure fur it in hoJ plug it reallze lts
110:-1Mibililies and oppo1'tuull.i�s for tho work. for

"�·hicb it stand!S, than on.)-4 other single taclor.
\Vh+!rf:!ver there Is a loyal alu1uuus �here is a llv
iog ndver l.i�Enn ent, a 2ca.tous agent working an1J
slrl\.'ing to build IL 1111 . But orgauizul.ion is noces
�ary co n1nl ,e the work cell and to l teep the lu(li\'id
u.al at IIis utmost. 'l'hc Normal Coll<-!ge has thou·
H:i.nds ot llvlug, loyal ahnnoi, hut the organlzatiou
Iii Jo.eki ng.
Kormal A1uuu1i ,. it is up to )'On. Tbe tblug ts
r::<>tug tu be done. Are you going to do it? Ii ls
not ncccs�a.1·y to ·wait until .l une to stnrt the lJo.JJ
roll ing, for it Is 1novillg now.
Ah<1 11t nine thouso.ud persons have received cer·
titlcatcs frou, tbc Kor1nal C<,llegc and uiost of
o ,0111 aro Jivjng, white U1ousands or others have
been SlU1lenls her(! at sonic thne and received the
ll�nelit ot the itl.Slruc.:l.ion ottcrcJ. In orde1· to got
tl Je work w�ll under way IJy comn1eucou1ent Un1e,
the �e\\'S, at tlte re(tuest <1t the preHenl officers ot
the OH�-o<':i:dion, will accc1)t 111(1ney tormcmbershi11
1'':'es anJ ttn·, 1 i L o\·t:!r to the proper pe1 -son atlc1·
Ht� �H,nuat meeting.
'J'he .Ke�·s has prornh;ed to secure OKE THOU·
S�·\N'J J PAii> J\,TE!\CBERS befor e the mooting, ii.lid
e-.· t>ry on� ut tltcu1 will receive the yearly snbscrJp.
tl<1n to lhf! News \\'ltbont Axtra charge.
Scud Ill your 11:une a1Hl your tee (1 0 tbc blnnl <
e11<;lo$ed with your pa11 �r thili \\•eek. OQ 1'1" NOW.

A LEITER TO THE ALUl\tlNI

By T. \\' , P:uou '93 1 Preti d<"llt of ll 1c Al urnni Associ:uion
To lhe Alun1nl o( lhe lflcblgau Bi a.ta Kormo.1
2. That the Ceueral lht.nager of the Normal Col
C:l)lleg�:
lt=ga New·s shalI ulso be Ute Alnmni sec·
The Alunrui Ai;::-ociatiou or tl,c J.ficblgau State retnry.
,\ny fa.ct or i nll�r est to the alurr1 ·
�or1ual Collt>ge can be �n inttuentlal rnctor in fur· ui iH also ot intereNt to the Nt)rmal Col·
tbcriug the iutert-$tS ot the Kormat College. 'l'lt<:t loge KOwlel. The pel'$Ou lloJJing onf'I 1>0stUou can
officOi"H of tho associnUou realizing thnt U1is orgllu· co.5illy HU�nd to the \\'Ork or the other, as the in·
i7ation hr not ulilh1ing tho opportunities for usc leret)tS are ldcnli(:.al. }le will also ·ht.1.\' C charge ot
fulue�:-1 which Ha .nll about U, nud tooling tb:t.t tlle re<:un:ls of the alu111ni.
j
grcaler iutero1:1t fur the �chool a1nong the alumni
3. That the oO c� or !he Genoral 11..ianoger or tht!
:-11111uld be arousctl, htH·� decided to suggest along Normal Colloge N ews sho.11 bo ju I he .
.\-1umnl Koo111.
·wbal line,g lhe asttociatiou cnu du rnorc cftccu,• o
4. 1'h>lt an annual fee Of one dollar !:lhn.11 be
\\' Ol'I <.
cb;:t..rged for u1cnJberl:$hip in the Al1 11nni .Association.
'!'hiH S(E->J> ii{ (al teu by the oltic.·ers with the Hill·
'l'ltis i"t!e tihall also cuUtlc the mcnibors to the
gl e object in view oC in(: reasin.s: the iniluenc� ot
yearly �ubsctlpUon to the N'e�·s.
I ho Kormal ColJegc. The l1 oar1.y support of the
5. 'l'h>i t tho magazine nuu1ber ot che Ntiws shall
alumni in chis greut undertaking is tia1· n�stly so· bo of larger Interest. to tbe nlu,uni.
lh: if4::d.
(t. 'l'h�t each gradual.lug <:lass elect a 11i;,r1nunent
•r1i e foH<,wing 1,oints are sugg<:i�tcd, belie1lug class secretary who shall l\.cop in touch "'lth both
,
that. tbA naso<!latlon can do its most efficient work tb0 mcmbc)'S or thE-> c·htss aud th gent-!ral alumni
e
if the members work loyally together.
Sl�C:n�tary.
1. '!'hat au Ahuuni Ronnl be pro\'hlcd In tho ,nuin
Some P,xpreiJ?. from you un th!.!�O points is rt1·
building as a. mc<'ting .nnd r0$ting place tor all
<1 ucstetl. :\ddress all replh'.)li to T. W. P.ntou, or
,;Js11.1ng t:1J uruni and strangers. also t.o IJe the hend·
F. iit!llenc.nrup, Ypsilanti, Mich.
c111arterB of the Alumni Association and to hold
'I'. \V. PATON, '93,
n11 r&eor<1S 1ha.t. wilt bo of interest to the alumni
.
P. esi<lent Alumni Aasoeia.Uon.
anrt former students <J( Llie coHege.

N O R M A L C O L L E G E N EWS.
T H E N EW S N E XT X E A R.

As stated in an editorial announcement recently,
the News next year will receive the entire time
of a paid manager, thus making it possible to give
the work the attention which is required in order
to do it justice.
Robert Reinhold, who has been on the staff dur
ing the past two years, will hold the position of
general manager.
The staff assistants will be more experienced
than any corps heretofore.
Guy Brown, of the
News this year, will act as editor of the news
paper numbers. He has been a hard worker this
year and was a practical newspaper man before
entering the Normal, having had three years' act
ual working experience on the Pontiac Daily
Press. The remainder of the personnel cannot be
announced at this time, but all will b e peopl e of
proven· ability in the work which they are to do.
The newspaper numbers will be much more com
plete than now and proper attention will be given
to the alumni, students, humor, literary and other
features, and to the institution in general. The
reorganized alumni association, through its gen
eral secretary and the systematic collection of
alumni news, will make it possible to lrnep con
stantly in touch with the alumni interests.
The magazine will be given especial attention
and will be put out in a form that will equal the
best educational publications. The range of arti·
cles will vary sufficiently to cover a wide peda
gogical field and will represent the best educa
tional thought. The contributors will be looked
for not only among the present faculty, but also
among former members and prominent alumni,
as well as some who have never been connected
directly with the institution, but who can write
with authority in the field which they represent.
To attempt this scope is a large undertaking,
but we believe that we can do it and that the
Lime is ripe for it now. It means that we must
have heai·ty support and a subscription list dou
ble that which we now have. The subscription
price will remain merely nominal, but must be
increased to 75 cents in order to help cover the
heavy added expense which the many improve
ments will necessitate. Send in your subscriptions
at once and help the work along. If you are an
alumnus or former student send in your alumni
membership fee, and you will get the News with
out extra charge from now until the end of the
college year, 1905-6. Help us get those ONE
THOUSAND paid alumni members.
KEEP R IGHT ON.

\Ve are receiving many letters from our friends
and subscribers which we have been unable to
answer personally, as we would like, on account
of time. We appreciate the favors very much and
want you to keep right on sending them. If you
do not hear from us immediately it is because we

liked your letter especially well.

T H E HOME COM ING
I n t h e News o f April 2 2 were p rinted t h e n ames o f a l l who
traduated i n 1 895, and the addresses as far as known. Send to
the News the add resse1 of all you know, and thus do your sh are
to help on the great homecoming in J u ne.

N EW 1 895 A D D R E SS ES.

Tillie Reutenback ( Mrs. J oseph Bertrand,
Houghton, Mich. ; Belle Fitzpatrick, Hancock,
1\1ich. ; Mary Lange, Calumet, Mich. ; Hattie Pope,
Calumet, Mich. ; Esther O'Keefe, Butte, Montan a ;
Harriet Haas (Mrs. Milton Rineau) , Houghton,
Mich. ; Nellie Mundy (Mrs. 0. Jackola) , Calumet,
Mich. ; Amelia Hankey ( M rs. F. L. Burr) , Vulcan,
Mich. ; Anna Retallic (Mrs. Thos. Maslin) , Great
!?alls, Montana ; Mame Kean e (Mrs. Eugene Mur
phy ) , Hancock, Mich. ; Sereno B. Clark, Harvard
College.
ST R O N G A R M A N D R E X, H I S H E L P E R.

Michigan witnessed an exhibition of heroism
lasl week that will not soon be forgotten. The
brave student was again at the front, the heroic
figure. In fact, there were two of them, and
though the scene of action was historic Ann Arbor,
yet the heroes, as might be expected, were Normal
itcs.
With purpose unknown to them the gods had
sent Clare Olney and Rex Plowman to the above
mentioned city and had brought them safely to
the time and place for boarding the Ypsilanti
home bound car. Suddenly an express car came
around the corner just in tim e to meet a horse
and carriage driven, not by the fairy princess,
but by the portly butler woman. The poor horse,
for it was lame and blind and ha-1 passed the
days when i t might have run away, gave evidence
of the stale of its feelings by performing a series
of vertical gymnastics.
The gallant young Normalites, thinking it was
about to run away and perhaps fatally injure the
precious cargo, instantly sprang to its head and Mr.
Olney held it fast with his strong right arm sup
ported by the reassurance of brave's Rex's
proximity, who stood nobly at hand and watched
the car go by. The horse could not run, never
did, never will, but the two would-be heroes did
not know it, so their sacrifice was j ust as great
as they stood faithfully by· the woman, the horse,
the shay and the eggs, while the two cars that
might have carried them home, disappeared rapid
ly in the distance.
-· A kindergarten teacher was explaining to the
little ones what wool was. "Feel my dress," she
said. "It is made of wool. Many of our winter
clothes are woolen."
A little later, to refresh his memory, she asked,
"John, of what are your trousers made ?"
"Of papa's old ones ! " shouted Johnny.-Lippin·
cott's Magazine.
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:\linnie l-turrington, '0·1, is lell<.\hlug nt St. Johns.
· ·rank �'- >1orton, S9, Is one of Ypsilauti's new at.
]·
·
d<'rllten.
Rov. 1-:ugeno Sl�\'crancc, 'S7, is pascor or the Dal)·
Ust <.:burch at Or:u1gc, Cal.
Mary l.orenz, '():{, and Josephine Lorenz, ' (11, ar._,.
tf'al'bing ht Calumcl this year.
JJos:-ic 1. ,·vrii..ley, '03, 11 as been rc-oloctcd in l•:lk·
hart, Indiana. for another yonr.
\V. J. no,l1h1 , '03, ot Pent\\·ntcr, s11<:cecds t:corge
.:\. I>ltl.s, ":)6, ns su11 +.:1·i ntcn,l c11t at Dun1 leA.
Harriet )1cl<enzic, '!H}, baS beco pro1uotcd I o lb6
riuclr
, alship of lhc bigb &chool at ltadisonJ liul.
Jl
Ii;abcllo J!.I. DecJ�cr, ':J6, ii; (: ommlssiouer of
�ch1 )ols of Newaygo county .1nd lula her office at

Fr<'UlODL

l\Tabcl ![owe, '03, who is tcacld ng at Dcx(er this.
year, \\• JJI teach In the Ini:lusl rial Sch ool at ,:\drlan
1H,,xt year.

·�u.

1\lton l>. De\""VJlt,
D. P1 1., ':J!?. aud n:ccuUy
ol'. tho U. of 1'L, has bcc1 11 elected :{trperlntc�udenc
at St. Lo1..is, l!ich.

ii'i

Ira Dean Loree, '91. h, now flrsl asi:.islant
i;1u·;;o1·l'' ln tho mcdi<'al depar(lueut ur the t:'nl\'cr
sily of 1Iichtgan.
Reinhohl Jo:;enhans, ·92, D. Pd., '04, who !)a:;
Ucon science teacher al Allt.>gan the }Ht.St l\\'O years,
h�u1 been el<: cled superintcndont of th(:l Manton
Bchool s.

THURSTON
TfllCHfRS'
llGfNCY

Teachers Wanted

Ur. :\iarshall D. l•1weJJ, l\T. Pll., '03, All d LL D.•
U. of :\!., ,.,·ho�e hon1e is in Chicago, bas bccll
i;vendf ng t11 e winter in ),"LOridn.
At the �,nnual school concert, April 28, tho Dexter
schools cleared fifty.nin0 doHars for the high
S<.:bool piano funil. Tho J1igh school, a:;1:listcd by
sott1e ot the grade pu11ils rendered tho operetta.
L aila, \•;hiJe tho gradE:'s furu ishod drills and clu,r·
Supl. E. H. �Vashburn aud teachers have
uses.
au rccei\'ed an uno>;.111..-<:ted rai se or fh·e dolhn'i-. a
mo111 h aud alJ wlll rc1uain wt1 h tho cxcop1.1on of.
one, who bas acccpl t!d a h�ttcr 110.sition.
.·\. rccent n1unbcr o( ''The Yale Kt!conl'' is i ll;!·
VOlecl ospcl·ially to the:! Y:il� J1 lgh school, showing
tho p,·u:-iperity <.• f 1.hh;. instilution, of whi<.:h C. J<--:•
I<l!tlog�. '11:{, is i;ur,cl'hllendcul. Tile new school
lhc finest
buil,ll11g occupied this year is one
in that pnrt ot the !.fate. It h� very eomn1odious,
having a scaUn,p; caJ1&ci1.y or ·150, good lil.>rary, "' ell
eQuit)}lP.11 laborutory, nud a11 the tnoderu convc11·
fc;uc·es. 'J'hc school ha.."' ttn excellent courHc ot
�cuUy .and gr(;aL intcrt!st Is I.alien h, debaUug atul
l11 e3·ary cull.urc, thC dchaUug team haying ,ron
oYc r SG<.'el'al !.Chools in the stt1 te. 'l'he sucess and
ox<: (:'Jlcnt <:ondillon of U)e school is due i n great
parr: (o the elfol'l:s or SupL Kellogg d1u·ing the two
YE-':.11-s whh·U he hus bccu at Yale. Supt. KelJo�
,\·in 1:c rc1ue1nl11:•rcJ ns an houor clel>ator \Yhile 1n
tbe Nonr,ttl, anll a stu,lent or rare a.biUty and
schc,lar�hip. :\Iaybcllc SkcnUr:bury, '02J is firat
a:;�t�t.ant in I.be lli gb school.

or

Be a pu3hcr, no t � knockerJ
Have you filled out your membership blank?

!free Registration Unfit Ju ne Jsf.
Sa!arits
$ 500 I O $ 800
Primar_v, lntcrnlediatc ::i.ncl Gram1n :ir·gradc ttachcn.,
High S<:l1oof A!<lli,tants, Latin. SC'i en�, �1athe11,atic�. ttc.,
600 to 1200
Stare t\ormals, <.:ollcgc,, Uni\·.cni1ie!!.
1200 to 1600
Vaca1 tcie$ now (or Scp1e1nbcr.
37U Webnsh Ave., Chicago
Anna M. Thurston, Mgr..,

i

The l\1utual Life Ins urance Company of New York, the f rst Am eri
can life ins uranc.c company, has earned more for policy holders, paid
more to policy holders and now holds more in trust for its policy holders
than any other insurance compa11y in the world. See thi s company's liberal
policies before insuring.

�¥;

T. A. CONLON,
DETROIT, MICH.
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t1_0icbigan Jaormal <!College
!@p�ilanti.
May 6 , 1905 .

Dear S tudent : When you apply for a p o s i t i on you canno t b e too car&
ful ab out the l e t ter you wri t e , for by that l e t te r they
w i l l know you . Use Normal C o llege l e t t e rhead s ta t i onery
and m_ake your app l i cati on bus ine s s-l ike .
The s ta t i onary we s e l l for thi s purp o s e i s right in
qual i ty and shape and is guarant e e d t o 1o the busine s s
and i ncrease the salary 5 p e r c ent .
We a l s o have the prop e r and late s t thing s in souven i r
Normal p ins , sp o ons and i llus tra t � d p o s tal cards--every
thing to p l ease the eye and de l ight the heart , whi l e our
i c e c ream s o das , wa fers , c o oki e s and o ther dan t i e s are
made e sp e c i ally for the � ene fi t o f the inner man .
Yours for M . S . N . C . ,
J . G . ZWERGEL .

Dr. M. F. Stein

The Did Reliable

Expert Specialist of the Eye
Has never been excelled in fitting the eye, no
matter how diffi<'ult or complicated the case may
be.

To this thorough kno'\'•ledge of the con

struction of the eye and extensive practice can
be attributed his unprecedented success in fitting
where others fail.

He corrects all defects known

to medical science, no matte1 how difficult or
complicated the case may be.

He will positivel y

relieve Headache, Nervousness Spots before the
eyes , Winking, Blurring, variol ls brain affections
and Color Blindness.
His ex perience , j ud g ment ,
skill and the use of lhe latest and most improved
methods unite in securing the best results in the
critical examination of the eye..

Knowledge ,

skill and experience have ma.de Dr. Stein well
\\rorthy of the reputation he has.

He will be at

Hawkins House, Monday and Tuesday May 22-23
Eyes Tested Free of Charge.

,..
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Be Well Shod
Wear Dorothy Dodd
Ge1 them from
.IOS, KING, TUE SHOI! Mll:N,
I 07..JOO Conoress St,

The Semesfer Class Regisfer
S'.l(VES TIME

Write lor S•mplea
IHUNG BROS. end EVERARD,
Kalomazoo, Mich.

Students' Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,

130 Congress Street
School Shoes, Dress Shoes,
and Parcy Slippers.
Buster.Brown Collars, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, etc.
Students are always welcomed

Why We Laugh
THEIR IDENTICAL EXPERIENCES.
s�n,ilol' Hale tells a story of two Maine farmA1·�
who u1cL in tbQ ro:1.d one day. They sto1111�d tboir
tc::uns and the followjniz conversation took place.
"Morniu', Joi-:h. ·•
"f\,l ornln ', ,h)bU. "
"\11/llat did ye give yor hons tbet had the boles?"
" !fnrJH'nllu<:."
"Thank ye. ]l.1orulu'."
··r,.1oru1n·.·•

A '\\'Cek h1h�r the fcu·wcrs met in the road a�ain.
.l\,ga1n 1hcy stopped th�lr teams, and then thh; con·
;• cr.sation followed:
")to ntlu '. Josh...
'')foruin'. John."
''\1'b3l dhl ye s�y ya give ycr hosn "'hen JL hn..t
l l ,e boti:s?"
"'fnrpfu1llnc:•
It klllcd mlue. "
"So clid
"Mina, too."
"l\lornin', Josh. "
''!\luni !n', Jobn.''- l,adtes Ilome Journal.

r.

The Ah
.. mnl Association is a sure thing!
..\\'illia." &aid bia 1n ot11cr, •·1 wish yuu would
r11n �c·ru,-a; the street and seo how old Mrs. Rrown
is chil':I n1or11lug."
A (<:w ulintHeH la.Lor \Vl11lc returue<I aud r<:po,·ted:
")h'H . Hn,....u says itH uoue
your businei,s how
ut tl sl.e is. "

or

•'ThePenThatfillsltselr
�UfACTURCO ri

'TmCoNKUNl'tllCo.·ToL2D0,0.
For Sale by

C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. & J. Depot

COOPER

will make the Photos for
the Aurora. He is ready
for you now.
Studio Over Post Office

. \ caller :-lo1>11�11 at a house down the �treat and
;,1 . sl ·@' Ir ri.tr. Jouea wHM HI. home.
·''Deed :11ul' ho's not.»
• .; · n you h ll n1e wln�r� ho ii;'?"
!
•·r could not : •
..\\'hen llid you see him last?''
"Al his l\iucraJ."
"l\1111 \rho m�y you b<:'?"
''1'1n his rernalns."- Boston Trav.
H

"I pn1po:::c," said the a1nbltious young ma.u, "to
girdle the carcb."
"Ob!" she i n uoccutly exclain,cd, ""·by do you
l.Jc�iu on such a bjg thing?"
Rut ha sat there and twirle d his bat, U1e foollsh
tellow.

���·
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SOCIETIES

The Little Art Store
is becoming the place where students
and teachers can find just what they want
in water color sundries, swell stationery,
and posters . It

���
F RATE R N I T I ES.

The Pi Kappa Sigma sorority gave its annual
dancing party at the gymnasium Saturday even
ing May 6. Jane Simmons, a delegate from the
Gamma chapter at Mt. Pleasant, was among the
guests. Others wer� present from Grand Rapids,
Lansing, Detroit, Fontiac, Ann Arbor, Oberlin and
Troy, Ohio.
The Pi Kappa Sigma were entertained last
Saturday afternoon by Eva Reynier. Bell Clippel
bas been pledged to the sorority.
Mae Reason is wearing the Zeta Phi pledge
pins and colors. The Zeta Phi fraternity will give
a dancing party at the Country club Monday even
ing.
The annual dancing party of the Phi Delta Pi
fraternit� was given at the gymnasium Friday
evening, May 12. About one hundred and forty
people were present. Music for the occasion was
furnished by Bright's orchestra of Ann Arbor,
and punch was served in the office. Many of the
alumni members were present,
among them
L. W. Fast, '04, Eaton Rapids ; E. E. Crooli.:, '01, New
Baltimore ; B. J. Rivett, '04, Homer ; M. < Everett
Dick, '01, Ann Arbor ; Geo. K. Wilson, '03 ; F. W.
Paton, '93, Ypsilanti. Among the faculty guests
present were Prof. and Mrs. D. H. Roberts, Prof.
and Mrs. E. A. Lyman, Prof. and Mrs. R. C. Ford,
Prof. D'Ooge, Prof. J. S. Lathers, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Peet, Miss Clyde Foster, Miss Ada A. Norton,
Miss Mary M. Steagall and Miss Ella M. Wilson.

HllS LOCATED

CA LL.

on the corner by the Cleary Business
College.
Picture framing and mounting a specialty.

H . E. STEVENS,
Phone No. 41 I .

STUDENTS.
We carry a full line o' N EW, FI RST-CLASS
. GROCER I ES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods,
N. B . C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity i
Yellow and the Blue . "
Ph an� 539 .

PURE MILK

Put you r shou lder to th e wheel and push l YO U l

GROCERIES

W e make Catering a B usines!'

A N D C R EA M .

Gor. Con.grass and Washington Sts.
The Fin est Candies and
• • • • ICE CREAM • • • •
At The

YPSI LANTI

C AN DY

WOR K S .

REMOVED ?
LEDDY

The

Printer

is now in his new place, 228 Congress St. ,
where he is better prepaired than ever to do your

Joo

PRI N T I NG

Same Phone· 233·2r.
Tel . 5 1 5

E. D. BROOKS, M. D.,
E Y E A N D EA R D I SEASE �
FITTI N G OF G LASS ES,

L I T E R A RY SOC I ET l eS.

Olympic (May 1 9 ) -Recitation, Bates. Debate,
Raidle and King. Recitation, De G reen. Olympic
Brass Concert, full band, cornet solo and duets.
Election of officers.

A. A. PARSONS, 2 2 9 Congress St.

DJlV I S & CO.

D E BAT I N G C L U BS.

Webster ( May 20) -Chairman, Culver. Political
events, R. Brown. Social events, Head. Debate
"Resolved that the present tariff system is harm
ful to the best interests of the U. S. Affirmative
-Lathers, Long, Pittenger, Walker. Negative
Momry , Sheppard, Jameson, Peet. Judges-.
Brown, Banghart, Wood. Three minute speeches.
Report of critic-Prof. Lathers.
Lincoln ( May 20) -Chairman, Ferguson. Do·
mestic events, Cooley. Foreign events, Waite.
Debate-"Resolved that the U. S. should gradually
obtain ownership or divert control of private mo
nopolies. Affirmative-Rutherford, Romig, Lang
don. Negative-Plowman, Lewis, King. Judges
-Harlow, Babcock, Bates.

52 t

Office, 200 S o u t h Main Street,
Office H ours, 9 to 1 2; 2 to 5 :30

Ann Arbor, Mich.

"Do not ask a man if he has been through col
lege ; ask him if the college has been through him."
-Chaplin.
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. h loni;lhh�.
D<'rthn Pctorsoo ls ill wu

t. c-o L o ng cnlflrl ainl"rl bh1 brother from Teknnska
tlJls \\'CCk.
f\·Jr. \\.' inton, uf \VilliamHun, is \'i�iting his son,
Clair ��intou.
C. A. Sh@J1p:-1rd mado :t b11Hiness trip to Pitts·
ncld. I11luotfi., this week.
:\fn1 . RiSHtlUlO, <if \Vhitc f{Ot'.k, is Yisiting hPf
tl�u;.::btcr, £1slo, t.hls "'eek.
L @na f!.lar1du11l, of Ho\\'ell, viailed her cou�ini:S,
::nnbol aud Dcrtltce Owcu, o,·cr Suoday.
Katt-! and .Florence Collins eutert..1.ined their sis
t�·t., 1110:.,: CullinH, of Gregory, ovf!r Surul ay.
. AdaCross. a. student at the N'ormal lasL yenr,
.,i�ll�tf ht!r Hlslor, f!:lnora Cross, this \\'Cel e
Th�Ya Rik..r un1l HfWt!nt an opPr.ation tor cleft
tJnlat� h1 th� hospital nt Ann Arbor 'J'ucsdn)'.
The Th�la Iola <· luh, or 1he HOvf!ulh. gnu.le. will
<• Olc-lrlain a to,\• fdcnch1 at n t>icuic in tho oountr�·
Lhis afternoon.
H. r,:. <:r.nwfonl bas Jotl. ror \Voshi1!gto11, �·hero
]JI) "'lll take the geue1-�\I a.gene}' o( the insurance
t:on111any whteh he rcprcscuu1 .
Mr. and 1\-fra. Paul Dain and little daughter Cleo,
ur i.�Jiul., ,,1slh:1l ,l\l rs. 'Oalu'fi sls1 or, 1,,tab!!l Til.S·
worth, last Sunday and Monclay.
F.leanor Harmhy, who HIJl'Rin<'d hf!r nnldP. by ran.
log nt the �or1nal recently, is now ab1o to "'alk
nbouc and cxJ,t!C I.H t u r�lurn t<• �chuol r..1orHlay.
ltab<,3} "foo2c. a former stu<lrnt at the Normal,
�·ho has bt.>('n teachiug 1100.r St. Johns thh1 y�ar,
is \'h1ith1g Normal friend;; for �eYer�• l days this
WtH�k.

:rear! Benedict, contral to; Stnn1oy \VHsoo, basA;
}"rank Show�rs, onor, ot tho Consetvaton•, assisted
the i"-psilnuti high school choir at the cantata,
"The Ruil,liog or lhe Ship," J;iveu Jast evening un·
dor Lbc direction of )tillon Cool.:.
'!'he rernalntlcr or clto senior Conserl'atory re
citals nre chose to be given by .Paarl Benedi<:t,
contn,lto, uhnHsistc<l, !\ilny 23: Lurindn Smith, so·
prano. asaiHted hy Clara Brlllth, 11 ill11iHt, Jone ll,
anrl l-�fil.AHa 1Vlll1cs, -unassisted, .Juno 6.
The Den Greet Co1npany, "'·bo played the flt·
leenth c·t:nt urf 1 nornHty play, "Elrcryman," at
\un Arhor last year, v.'iH play "Twelfth Night."
1
nod "Much i\.do i\hOul Nothi11g" in Uni\'ersit y hall
Fric hly and Saturday evenings, �fay 26 and 27.
At cllapel '\\re,lue5da�· Supt. Ifal't\veH, ot tho
'\a
l l umu:.i:oo schools, recited scv�ral of IGpUng's
poems jn a. very eft'�('Ch·� tn!-lnner, <".Ommenting
uopn l.h�rn and upon the author' s style. Tho
poems, which. w�rc the he!l:t received \\' ere "The
Hong of tho Banjo,'" "Commissary Came)" anti
"Recessional."

I

t

..ll....ll..��..ll....ll....ll....ll...,.I.L,N,

The Report on Geography.

\Ve have a fe,v m·o_rc copie� of l'he �
.
_
'f
News of Novcrnbcr 26, conta1n1ng this
•
�
·
mine of \':'l.ItIa ble ·1nforn,at,on. F'1ve cents �
� a COP)'·
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NEWS LINERS

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS is the place to adver,
tise all lost .arti cles. QUICK RESULTS.

FOR SALE- :New forty dollar Winchester gun.
Never been used. Orcat bargain. Address
NOR}!AL COl.l.�X!E NEWS.
HOME BAKING for salo at the Woman'a Ex
change, across from the Oym, on Rllia street.
ALMOND BALM will rnnl,e any cornplexlon beau.
Ufi JJ a.nrl keep it 50, For sale at. the Woman' s
Exchange, a·cross from Lbe Oym.
�.o\£...l£.lt...ll....ll...,.I.L,N, �..ll....ll....ll..

To the Students of Ypsilanti Normal College �

�
Do you want a po&illon for 1905-06
�
� Write the Lewis Teachers' Agcnc}' NO\tf and
L
See \\•hat they ha,•e to offer
ti

'""'""'"' '""'""'"''"'""'""�L
MUSKECO:il, MlCH.

When you make up your mind you
want the best, snappiest and newest de
signed suit or overcoat your money will
buy, come to our store---We are exclusive
a_gents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.
Gymnasium and ilfhletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTLIEY & CO.,
Clothing and Furnishing

Hll:TS

CAPS

TRIINKS

VALISfS

Sullivan-Cook Co.
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS

YPSILANTI

MICH.

NORMAL COLLEGE N E W S .

Elizabeth Merritt has returned t o her home i n
Rondo o n account o f ill health.
Fern Greenaway, who is teaching at Woodmere,
visited Normal friends last week.
Many of the Normal students attended the May
festival at Ann Arbor last week.
La Verne Brown entertained his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. I. Brown, of Byron, last week.
Professor Hoyt bas been absent from school
several days this week on account of illness.
Mrs. Otto Bullis, of Maple Rapids, visited her
daughter, lielen, the latter part of last week.
Mrs. John K. Baker, of Kalamazoo, has been
spending part of this week with Bessi e Park.
Winifred Brown entertained her sister, Mrs.
Beckwith and Mrs. Curdy, of Howell, last week.
Susie Bennett and Beatrice Woodward are
spending a few days at th e former's home at
Wixom.
Supt. Ellsworth, of Harbor Beach, was here last
Friday and Saturday securing teachers for Alma
next year.
Linda Hummel, who has been at her home in
Ontario the past two weeks on account of illness,
has returned t o school.
Prof. J. C. Stone gave a lecture last week,
Friday, before the Gratiot County Teachers' asso
ciation at ithaca on "Aims and Methods in Arith·
metic."
Adelaide Stearns, of Kalamazoo, who was a
student here las t year and is attending the Kala
mazoo Normal this year, visited Alic e Hawks and
Athelia Phillips several days during the past week.
Mr. Magers addressed the Ways and Means
Committee of the senate at Lansing last Wednes
day morning on The Educational Value of a Geo
logical and Biological Survey of the State.
The last regular chapel for this year will be held
next Wednesday, when Mrs. Hulst, head of the
English department in Grand Rapids high school,
will speak. Mrs. Hulst is a scholarly woman and
a pleasing speaker so that all should hear her ad·
dress.
Among the students who were out of town the
latter part of last week were the following : .Guy
Brown, at his home in Clarkston ; Florence Morse,
at her home in Metamora ; Almina Dunlay, Rose
Lenhoff, and Florence Erwine, in Oxford ; Mae
Heitsch, at her home in Pontiac ; Ella Wakefield,
at her home in Howell ; Loretta Kingsley, at her
home in Flint ; Roy Brown, visiting friends in Al
bion ; Ina Wright, in Ann Arbor.
SEN I O R MEETING.

At the senior class meeting held Tuesday, final
arrangements for commencemen t week were dis
cussed. The resignation of Glen Lewis, as class
prophet, was accepted and Roy Herald was elected
to fill the place. President Jones was asked to
deliver the Baccalaureate Address, June 18, and
the date of the senior party was set for Friday,
June 16.

A P LEASANT EV ENT.

Over 25� people were senei wit1l a 4.eliglltful
May morning breakfast last Saturd.ay moraiag at
Starkweather hall. E"rery corner of eTery rooa
was full of apple blossoms, an• eTery chanielier
was covered. with them. The long tables set in
each of the parlors were decorate• with ceater
pieces of pansies and pansy faTors. During the
meal jolly Tisits were supplemented by instru
mental and vocal music furnished by Pearl Bene
dict, Estella Willits, Susan Mills and In. Bliss
The dainty menu was a delight to all an• espe
cially to those long a way from "the kind: that
mother used to make."
The purpose of the association in giving the
breakfast was not money making nor wholly to fur
nish an enjoyable entertainment, but to establish
a precedent and make it a regular custom in the
future to thus observe the beautiful Ma.y time,
the season of the apple blossoms.
TRAINING SC H OO LS NOTES.

It is the custom of the second grade to cele
brate each pupil's birthday. Such a celebration
was given Tuesday in Foster Fletcher's honor.
Wynn Easterday, student teacher in the fifth
grade, has been called home on account or the
s€rious illness of her father.
The chapel exercises of the training school
were in charge of the seventh grade last Friday.
A musical program was given together with
"Sketches of Well Known Citizens of Ypsilanti."
The descriptions of the well known citizens
(birds ) were taken from the pupils' compositions
and it was the part of the audience to guess who
these citizens were.
The children of the third grade are working
industriously in their school gardens. They have
already corn, oats and vegetables. The also have
a minature farm, tennis courts and other things.
The Pravitelstvyushchy club was delightfully
entertained by Minnie Miller last Wednesday
evening.
Parts are being assigned in the play "The Prin
cess," which is to be given near the close of the
school year by the high school freshmen of last
quarter. It will be representative of their Eng·
lish work
A P L EASING RECITAL.

Miss Grace McCormack gave a graduating re·
cital Thursday evening that was a credit both to
her and to the Conservatory. Her sympathetic
interpretation and splendid technique show that
she is a natural musician who has had excellent
training. The News joins her many friends in con
gratulating her on her success.
The woman's quartet, Miss Abba Owen, violin
ist ; Mr. Henry Samson, cellist ; Miss Grace Abott
and Mr. Francis L. York, organists, assisted Miss
McCormack, adding a very pleasing variety to the
program.
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STUDENTS
ATTENTION
If you consult your interests

You will get in the habit of going to

SAMSON'S
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Stationery
. Confectionery
Fancy Grocerie_s
Fruits
Students' Supplies
Sporting Goods
Sheet Music
Musical Goods
· Cigars and Tobaccos
CHECKS AND MONEY ORDERS CASHED

509-51 1 CROSS ST.

YPSILANTI
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